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.BEING . WOMAN A CAREER
ti IN ITSELF, M'LISS WRITES
Hbhy Pepple, However, Are Imbued With the New
Idea Which Is to Hold Wifehood and Maternity

in Contemptuous Indifference

IREAR ni lot of women nowadays talk
Ing 'about what they would Ilka to bo

ter what, ptven certain poldon opportuni-
ties, they nre going to be.

Furthermore, I see a groat number of
this typo aotually setting out to fulfil
these Intangible dreams. They're every-
where around town women who neglect
themselves and their homea, so that an
ambition concerning a poor, pitiful little
career can bo nUrsed. They want to bo
literary lights and talk of the deep Im-
pression they aro going to mako on the
big editors some day. They talk art with
ft big A and have tho painters patter
down pat

They live In Bohemia to prepare them-
selves for the day whon they shall breathe
tho rarefied, ntmosphero of Mount Par-nassu-

In nn endeavor to look Interest-
ing they abandon conventional clothes
and becomo freaks or merely dowds.
Bometlmcs they marry, but the homo Is,
of course, a secondary consideration, and
as for their children well, they Just
haven't any. Of courso, they will tell you,
they Just dote on children, but one mustn't
sacrifice one's caroor and the kiddles had
to got

Bomotlmea theso women make good.
A fow magazines and newspapers, a few
art galleries know them for a day or a
year or two and presto! they aro for-
gotten. Fow achieve any permanent re-

nown. That capricious mistress known
as Famo has been rlghly ca)lcd "La Bello
Damo Sans Mercl"; sho Is a heartless
Jade.

Tho women who sacrlflco tho big, vital
things of life, such as homo and children,
In order to court her are more to bo
pitied than scorned. In their blind en-

deavor to bo something else than that
which they aro they lose sight of tho fact
that to be Just a woman a real, vital
woman and not a husk Is In Itself a
.career which transcends' In difficulty all
other seemingly moro starry flights.

In truth It Is not an easy thing to bo
a successful woman. That Is to say, a
woman who has a genius but not an

to" of tho Woman's '

to 5I'LU. en re of ETenlnc Write on aide
of the

Dear M'Llas I have tried various cut, both
Iamb and beet and there In nearly a quarter
part waste on everythlns I can Bet. At the
present Drlca of meat this Is serious ques-
tion, as tho purchasing powor i dollar Is so
much reduced, and Income does not Increase.

Where 1 live they chargo 22 cents per pound
(or meat oft tho bono of the lee und Id cents
with tho bone, so that the higher priced cuts
are, really cheaper, as they havo less waste. 1

shall be much Indebted If you can help mo solve
tar problem, as il havo tried to Bet the best
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By A.

n..Btlnna rMrt1nnt tn liTelenn. Hnnltntlou
and pretention of dlreaso. If matters of
eenerul Interest, will he answered In tills
rolumn. Where suure will not permit or

h ..l.l.u. fu n.f KiitfnltlA. will nn
answered personally, subject to .proper limita-
tions and where n stamped, addrrssnl en- -
,'Alfliu. ! fn.lna,T. Tlnftnr KmnH will nut
mntra. tltmrnltuttu av nr,rrilui In Inttlvlfl llfll
discuses. Itequests for such servlre cannot
De answered.

KIUSTINE MANN has looked after
health tho women employes In

two large department stores for more than a
year. Prior that she had experience of
ono year with college women. Her experi-
ences and the conclusions based on them
she tells about In the American Journal
of Public Health.

The department store girl, snys Doctor
Mann, Is engaged In an Inactlvo occupation,
She walks about two miles a day In the
store, as shown by a pedometer, and she
stands the rest the time, In tightly fitting,
poorly constructed corsets high-heele- d

hoes. As a rule, she has no knowledge
correct posture.

In one large store of the better class
with 2000 employes, an average 20
persons a day were cared for In tho hou-plta- l.

It Is Interesting to know why the
women went to the half-restin- g

station. Minor emergency surgery led
with 37 per cent. Colds came second with
72 per cent Headaches third, 9 per cent.
Other frequent complaints were as fol-
lows: Eye and ear symptoms. 8 per cent. ;

Indigestion, 7 per cent; painful menstrua-
tion, 6 per cent In the course a month
about 40 per cent of the employes go to
the hospital for some complaint.

Doctor Mann says that better care of the
body would prevent nearly half of these
symptoms from appearing.

One store the applicants before
employing them. In two years 1600 appli-
cants were examined, Twelve per cent, of
the women and 15 per cent of the men
were rejected for Incurable organic disease.

A better plan would be an entrance ex-
amination that would select employes for
certain Jobs, keep employes from Jobs In
which they must fall to make good and
prescribe a period for those
who, though not In good physical condi-
tion, could get into condition by right

She says: "A case of goitre should
not be employed as an errand girl or a heart
case as a. floor walker, though both might
fit In nicely elsewhere.'

A closer study ofa group of 100 women
coming into the hospital was made. The
average age was 56, On the symptom side

5 per cent had periodic, recurring head,
aches, 57 per cent, had stomach or bowel
trouble, 9 per cent had menstrual trouble,
39 per cent, had leucorrhea. other more
common complaints were: Frequent colds,
chronic catarrh and overfatigue At the end
of the day's work.

Nervousness was often complained of,
Doctor Mann tried to find out what was
meant when nervousness was complained
of, for the word has no particular mean-
ing. She. came to the conclusion that ner-
vousness was the result of worry and (ear.

On the pljyuical aide. 30 per cent bad
teem wnicn neeaea attention; ii per cent
had heart murmurs, organto and functional ;
1 per cent had fiat feet I 21 per Cent had
weakened longitudinal arch; 33 per cent
had no arch from side to side n the ball of
the feet

As to the back, 8 per cent, had good
straight backs and per cent had some
degree and some kind' of a curvature in
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HEALTH STORE EMPLOYES
HOW CONSERVE

Infants-Moth- ers

Thousands

HORLICK'S
Tint Original

MALTED MIL
sail ttfalrat the body
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obsession for domesticity! whoso homo
runs as smoothly as a busi-
ness ofTlco, but with n precision of system
that la less obvious; who Is neither a
patient Qriselda nor a shrewish Kath-
arine; whose mental development, Instead
of being arrested at tho altar, receives
tho fresh Impetus of a larger and moro
complete experience.

It always makes me rather peevish to
hear women whine out the wish that they
had been born men.

"Then,'' they declare, "wo could do
things, things big and real that count"

Konsenso; thoro aro no big real things
that men ard capable of which women
likewise are not capable of, and It Is ex-

ceedingly tiring to hear people talking
of doing other people's work when they
have shown themselves to bo Inefficient
In tho of that which is
peculiarly their own.

I do not wish to go on record for a re-

striction of woman's field, I bollovo in
and overy woman has a

right to do what she will with her lite.
If sho prefers being a hodcarrlor, an
aviator or a Bculptor to being a wife and
mother, vory well and good; but what I
do object to is tho superior regard sho
has for her puny little career and tho
contempt In which Bho holds domesticity
and maternity.

A novel that I read recently concluded
with several womon bemoaning their
fates. Said ono of them:

"Well, I suppose while thoro's Ilfo

there's hopo."
"Yes," another replied; "hopo oven for

wives."
Theso were tho remarks of married

womon, it so happens, but tholr attltudos
aro similar to those assumed by every
successful unmarried business woman I
havo ever met.

Tho assumption Is that being a success-
ful wlfo and mother Is within tho capac-

ity of every womap; that she can bo that
when she cannot be anything else. Look
around at tho failures and draw your own
conclusions. M'LISS.

Letters the Editor Page
AddrcM alt communication the Lrdier. one
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value for the money spent and each way appears
dearer than the other If that Is possible.

M. S.
For a stamped envelope I

Blmll bo glad to tell you wliero you can get
a pamphlet on tho economical use of meat,
free of charge.

A Troubled Miss Write to Mrs. A. A.
Lucas, of tho Cathcart Home, at Devon, and
tell her of your troubles, Sho will advise
you.

AND IT
WILLIAM1 EVANS, M. D.
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tho back. Of the total number 83 per
cent, were In need of physician's care of
some sort.

Doctor Mann concludes that few depart-
ment store women understand the prin-
ciples of wholesomo eating; few get
enough recreation; 10 iwr ront nnn, n.- -
new dances and 10 per cent, get exercise
outside of their work, Many of them have
serious homo responsibilities and duties.
Moat of them age prematurely. Only about
11 per cent, soem to bo flourishing in theiroccupation. .

The owners are beginning to give some
nttentlon to the health of their employes,
but usually this Is limited to the provision
of hospitals, rest rooms, and scant gym-
nasium facilities. Educational work in
hygiene and other features' or construc-
tion work aro Just beginning.

Asthma Not Dangerous
Please tell me U there any danger living Inthe aam house with a patient who hsa asthmaand bronchial affection and who coughs and ex-

pectorates quite a good dent? 2. What Is thebest disinfectant and how usad? a. To have alldrain pipes perfectly asnllary. what preparation
Is best to uee. and how often? 4. Is there any
truth In tho old belief that one should not havegreen paper or on sleeping roomwalls? THANHTVOU.

1. Be certain the diagnosis of asthma
and bronchitis is correct If it Is there Is
no danger.

2. There la no need to use any disinfec-
tant

3. None. A properly constructed toilet
with proper drains will keep In sanitary
uonuiuon wm orainary Household use.

I. No.

Have You Seen Them?
Dropstltch stockings are in again. Tho

dropst(tchlng Is arranged in even rows or
In groups up the front of tho leg from the
instep, and Is well displayed by a lowpump or a dancing slipper. These stockings
are more expensive than the ordinary silkstocking, but the cost Is quite nullified by
the fact that they are the newest thing In
stocklngdom.

They may be had In various eveningshades, and In hlnnV. uhiu mA Mn.n.
The dropetttchlng shows 'above a high boot,
without looking awkward, as do clocks In
this connection.

No Soggy Doughnuts
A bit of vinegar added to doughnut fatwill .prevent the doughnuts from soaking

fat when, they are cooked. Try It

Black Starch
Black starch may be had now for black

articles. The white kind showed, no matterhow it was used, so the black Is used withvery good results.
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PRACTICAL SUMMER SUIT
of tho shops Is offering a very good value In a little boy's suit ranging In sizesONE two to six years for 31. It Ir a norfolk-mldd- y model, of white llnene, with collar

and cuffs of contrasting colored chambrny In tan, navy or green. The chnmbrny is
guaranteed to be fast color, n fenttiro well worthy of notice In this day of doubtful dyes.
A white tasselcd cord and pearl buttons add the finishing touches.

Duck Is used for tho little sports hat, which has a stlched soft brim that may bo
worn rolled up or as n mushroom, as shown. It comes all white, or whlto with a blue or
green band of self material with a facing to match. Price, 50 cents.

Tho name of the shop where those nrtlcl(-- s miy nu purchased will bo supplied by
the Editor of the Woman's Pago, Evening Led'HSr, 10S Chestnut street. Tho request
must be accompanied by a stamped, envelope, and must mention tho dato
on which tho article' appeared.

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
Two Copies Offered

Please extend to Mrs. D my slncero thanks
for her kindness In sending me tlio words of
tho song, ".Aro Wo Korcutlen When We ro
Uone.7" I nlio havo a nrumlse of a copy of
the sonir from Mrs. A. Si. I thank the Cor-
ner for Its kindness and the cood work It Is
aointr. u. w. u,

Wo are pleasing ourselves and. we aro
assured, our readers also, by giving an
"echo" or two from the hills and vales
overpast In the last, month. Were wo to
attempt to reproduce one-tent- h of tho re-

turns of the "little deeds of kindness" we
have been allowed to do, there would be
room for no new matter. It Is surely
our right to pause now nnd then In the
upward way to listen and be thankful.

To Add to Collection
Permit me to thank the Corner for the lovely

stsmps sent to me. Those I received from
It. H. consisted of over a hundred 1 and
United States stamps, X am wrlttnc to you
again, as I should like to fret the stamps offered
oy E. U N. for my colection. UALl'Il H.

"Lovely" Is none too strong an epithet
for canceled stamps In the colector's estima-
tion. They are never "dead stock." Wit-
ness the avidity with which tho grateful
recipient of the hundred reaches for more.
His collection Is not yet complete.

More Cheer for Sick
Kindly send me tho address of the correspond-

ent who signs nlmstlt W. P. I believe I can
help him cheer the young men Inmates. I
have two other shut-in- s to whom I am writing
and sanding records and reading matter. HotFi
1 found through your Helping Hand, and do
enjoy neiping mem. aius. n. u. a.

A blessed ministry and you are carrying
It forward In the true Cornerly spirit, The
address went promptly to you by mall with
our thankB, Not that you need them. Your
own enjoyment la sufficient unto you.

Two Candy Recipes
Tyro good candy recipes for Evelyn W. :

Seafoam Six cups of light brown sirir, twocups of cold water, two tablespoons of vinegar
Doll until It forms a ball a little harder thanfudge, when dropped Into cold water. When
the above mixture stops bubbling, pour overbeaten, whltee of three eirca. rtnt until mitre

'adding vanilla before Its gets too stiff. Drop
on waxeq paper oprinxio nuts on top. Choc-olate fudge Two cups of sugar, one cup ofmilk. one. square of chocolate grated, or usecocoa In place of chocolate. Cook until It formsa soft ball In cold water, llutter the site of

'Finest
Fairest Price"
Write U3 for eonu nt

SEEN SHOPS

"Cook's Tours Through Wilfaurland"

H. O. Bom, W PKb&MiU
""L "J a."jJjjuMii I......H

a hickory nut. Stir well, then add one tea-
spoon of vanilla, stir that in and put Into a
atrensed pan, Cut Into squares boforo It gets
cold. There Is not mucn that J can do for
the Corner. I always enjoy It nnd wish we
had room for all the poems that are asked for.a. L. F.

Evelyn W. may be gratified nt the suc-
cess which has follqwed her request for
candy recipes to bo used In stocking her
small confectionery store. Tho lists are
open for more of the samo sort ns tho two
we have Just sot down.

Old Southern Dish
I am anxious to secure a recipe for nn oldSouthern dish known as "burcoo," and I amwondering If you can supply me. As I needth.'?Y'ry 1ucn 1. an Inclosing a stamped andenvelope, and would appreciate aline from you as to whether or not you cansupply my need. R. fc, jt.
Tho name Is utterly now to me, and I

flattered myself that I was fairly "au fait"
to tho best known dishes turned out by fa-
mous Southern cooks. The question Is re-
ferred to readers.

mbiinic3)E

BLANK'S 1

Ice Cream, Ices
Fancy Cakes

Quality llcnowned for CO years

Fresh Peach Ice Cream
60c Quart

1024-2- 6 Chestnut St
rhone Filbert tlfi
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Odorf form queries ihoW
Deborah Ruth, written on

one stda of the paper and signed wun
full name and address, though Initials
ONLY toll! be published upon request.
This column will appenr in Mondays,
Wednesday's and Friday's Evening
Ledger,

A letter asking about the p'roper serving
of dinner Is answered In tho lead today.
The custom of serving soup and various
other things which aro eaten at dinner at
tho tabic lins long since been done away
with. Nearly overy course Is served front
tho pantry with ,the exception of the meat
nt nn Informal dinner, as some men prefer
to do the carving themselves. If the
butler or mnld enrves, this should be done
In the pantry and the meat passed around
the table to each person, For a simple
four-cours- e dinner of soup, meat, dessert
nnd coffee the soup should be served In
separate plates and placed on "place plates
bf fore each person. Then the mcot Is served
by the host If he does the carving and the
plates nro handed by the maid to eacn per-
son. Tho maid removes the place plates as
sho Rets the dinner plate down. The vege-

tables nro served from the pantry nnd
passed to cncli ono so thnt he may help him-
self. The dessert Is sometimes placed bo
foro tho hostess for her to portion, or it
may bo passed to each one, after the table
has, of course, been crumbed and plates
plnced before each person. Coffee Is served

It Is a matter of choice whether
tho hostess pours tho coffee from a small
silver pot or tho maid serves It from the
pantry.
Serving Dinner

Dear Deborah Rttsh riease outline for me the
proper way to have a e dinner served
ut home. a"
How Ask an Escort

Dear Deborah Rush I received an invitation
to n birthday party requesting that I bring rtn
escort. I would llko to know what to write to
him nsklns him to coll for me. Should I tell
him what tlmo to call nnd do you think It Is
proper for mo to ask him. ns t have been In
his prcience eevcrnl times? How should I greet
him nnd what should I say, as I have not seen
him In six months' How should I Introduce him,
or should tho hostess do that? Would Jt be
proper for us to ko off nnd play cards and
should f stay with him all the lime practically?
When coming home should I nsk him If he Is
ready to leave? When leaving mo should I ask
him to call, again nnd thank him for coming?
Would It he proper for mv sister to usher him
Into tho dining-roo- and then call me. and for
mo to tome down nhont five minutes later? How
should I Intrndue 1dm to my father and mother?
What do you think would be suitable for me
to wear? I have dark brown eyes and hair and
nn olive complexion. I should prefer a (lowered
material nnd will you suggest a novel way ofmaking the dress, nrrnnglng my hair nnd nn
ornament for tt? I would like to know what
would ho nlro to nlvo a girl on her 18th birth-
day, cither something: 1 could make or buy,

M. II. M.
If your hostess wishes you to bring a

man with you, I do not think I would
choose n man whom I hnd not seen for
several months, especially If he has never
visited nt your home. However, whoever
you decide upon asking should be written
an Informal note asking if he would be
freo to take you to a party on a certain
night, and If so, will he call for you nt a
certain hour. It would be perfectly proper
for your sister to show him Into tho parlor
while she goes to tell you, unless you keep
a maid. If your parents happen to bo
downstairs and In the parlor nt tho time
I would present the young man to them,
but very easily, not ns If It were a cere-
mony. Simply say, "This Is Mr. ."
I would not keep him waiting long for you.
When you arrive nt your friend's home In-

troduce him to her and lcavo the rest to
her, though If some one Joins you It Is
nlwnys best to Introduce him. Join In
tho games or other nmuscments provided
and do not bother about tho ypung man.
He will stay with you probably, thouch If
ho leaves to spenk to another, as long ns
you nro not left nlono it would bo quite
correct. When you nre ready to go homo
It Is only necessary to sny you would llko
to go, and, of courso. thank him for taking
you there and homo nnd Invito him to call
on you If you wish to. He will probably
ask If he may call before you nsk him,
nnd that would bo better, of course, I
havo given your questions on tho matter
of attire to our fashion expert, as I do
not suggest ways of making clothes In this
column.

Crocheted lingerie clasps nre easy to
make. (Crochet, over a safety-pin- ) or a
pretty sachet hand embroidered or mado of
ribbon. Dainty collars, cuffs, pins or nny
small nrtlcles which girls love would be
appropriate for a birthday ipresent

Appropriate Present for Friend of Long
Ago
Dear Deborah Jtush Long years ngo I knew
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Special Black Silk
None better the

price. $1.00 pair
Lace Trimmed Vests
Special, 3 for $1.00

Swiss Crocheted Vests
New shipment. 50c
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K seen each other . since, and thatm?! mmi (tot in o rommunlcatlon
through "tern I Saw In the papers, nnd

Vs ?& JK to enme d Wffi.te
VVhilt wJuld be' an j.roprlftte present fer me
to make to one I little Ji!r7

It seems to me that several books would
be a nice present to take her. If yo); do
not know her tastes BUfTlclcnOy well to

take thorn with you, why not wait and glvo
her the present when leaving? Not hay-
ing seen her since she was two J'cnrs old
can glva you no Idea whatever of what
might be a suitable present. A pretty In-

expensive piece of Jewelry might he very
acceptable i In fact, a piece of Jewelry
would be best unless you know the kind
of literature, sho likes. A pin or somo
such trinket would be proper to give.

Gloves For
n - pl.t,--.- .. ..liT" rml Ihtnl tt totlt fS

necessary for mo to wear gloves nt a wedding
at which I am to be one of the bridesmaids.
The frocks have long sleeves of georgette crepe

It depends entirely on what tho other
M.Mt-,- B nt M,a VirMnl nnrtv rledrlft.
sonally, I should not think It necessary with
long Bieeves, nm mo imponnni irung is
tn Iia .,tl 4l,n Ylrn,t nllttA.
so If gloves are decided upon all should
wear them or otherwise all should not
wear them. Nothing would-b- e uglier than
to see some wearing gloves and others with
bare hands, DEBOItAII UUSII.

Scouring Greasy Pans
The greasy part of the frying pan Is

distasteful, and tho housekeeper who
has to remove this grenso dally would do
well-t- o learn an easy and comparatively
elenn way to do It. Tho best way Is to
take a left-ov- crust of bread, scrape tho
pnn well with this and then put tho pan
over tho fire with a bit of hot water In It
When this comes to a boll, remove and
scour tho pan.

Little Ways to Save
Little economies make a great difference

In tho family Income. For Instance, saving
npple parings you can got enough from
two npple pies to mako a glass of Jelly.
Tho pairings should be red.

A Memory
Four ducks on a pond.
A grass bank beyond,
A blue Bky of Bprlng,
Whlto clouds on tho wing;
What a little thing
To remember for years
To remember with tears!

William Alllngham.

Ashamed of her
had complexion

If you, too, are embarrassed by
a pimply, blotchy, unsightly com-
plexion, try Resinol Soap and Res-in- ol

Ointment regularly for a week
and sec if they not begin to make
a blessed difference In your skin.
They also help make red, rough
hands and arms soft and white.

imlOlntmentiretoMbrillriruggUu. FortrUl
free, write to Dept. 20-- Reilnol, Baltimore,

George Allen, i.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

For Saturday's Millinery Sale
WE OFFER

500 Charming Trimmed Hats
That will appeal to every lover of fine millinery and at the lowest
possible prices for Allen quality. Come early for best selection.

fAaM?d.a. $4, $4.50, $5, $6, $8
Special 75 Children's Trimmed Hats, ,$1.75 to S5.QQ

First Floor
Women's

Hosiery. at

Hand

ill mA ixA
p Llm'

Bridesmaid

Per

do

ksinoI

Specials
New Motor Veils
All colors, $1.00

Summer Wash Veiling, in
white; exclusive patterns.

BOc, 75c, $1,00 yard
Gloves for Women The Fam-

ous Kayser Long Silk Gloves,
12- - and length.

91 to $1.75 pair

MANN4 Dilks
tioa OHgftTNuraTRErr

,
Tyrol Wool

Ladie and Misses'

Suits
18.50 22.50

40 colors Including
BiackorWWtc

Models for Every Purpose

Motor Coats' , 19,50

Polo Goata , . 13.50

Sport Hats . . 4.7$

Panama Hats , 5,75

Mann & Dilks
ttca CHESTNUT 8TBEKT
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v When You CooR m,
There arc nany ways to htrtl ?

M

crfre,;ow,T,at0 rZitm
her kitchen uten.il, IncludJ ,?.
hnor.VflTt0Wakefl8h'.

The frying pan la, of colirand essential for nh cook' i68!
and
manual

W
iryinp

if ,t 'l8 caretX .I'11!
i

readily assumed the t teTf MfU
they are not carefnVISSLSf Jlcan anora it, a large i"Dan for fl.h exclusively 1,!'

",ol,uls wire oroucr for brnltu imanother necessity, Wous proportion with a rtr9,.Stn '
underneath Is better than th. fiLlw,
Keeps ma oven ih better conditio .7' t
Benin tlte housekeeper's work ,Uk!I

Alt fish drippings should b ..Jlare used to cook tho fish
pings aro not avnllable, lard JVare used. Bacon drippings M6'glva n delightful flavor in .VflItamekln dlshes-- thc tiny dtSLt

arc nico ror prepar ng Fkinds. These cost but 10 censiS?J'
aro dainty for serving a silent Sts
without Interfering i 0j,
dinner. A clean Wooden plank of Jl8
soned wood In Invaluable for ii?
planked dishes, act the nlanfc i. '"!.to use for your own family anl

'

slble extras. You can easily flifspaco when thr .i?.W
with mashed potatoes and otW J:!

Then there are patent
conveniently long-nan- d ed s.tnniZ.tthat will scrano oft thn i
without getting It all over th, fflPlenty of lemon and parsley iffl''4hand whon fish Is served. Flih Intodh!
vuiy Hum HCUBuning. Jbemon. 1L 7J"Jpaprika and all sorts of highly i23sauces give a pltuiant taste to ny tjffi
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"WONDERLIFT(w
li the conei fat Mcrffca

WHY? ttecatuct
1. It rrivea you perfect, fashla

linesondholdsltssnape all sumsits
2. It stays in place, no matta

what you do; won't "ride up," aaj
can't "dig in."

3. It fully protectsfrom physical
dangers of strenuous activities,

Dance, golf, ride, climb as hard at
you wish, your Wonderllit insana
you against damage.
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every type (sizes range Jroa ?J
to 44) $5 to $10. if
priirT?CTrAM. Antid!lOUUUCOilUlii f ""7,41
ipate your Nemo new
before prices advance
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machine. SomethingPtJW
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